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 Surgical Technique
AC Joint Repair using AuxFix Button
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AuxFix Button

AUXILOCK® AuxFix Button is a titanium button with holes that allow use of multiple suture tapes for AC joint reduction. It 
provides very strong compression on the clavicles. The button is laid on the outer surface of the clavicle or the underneath the 
coracoid. Only the suture material is passed through the clavicle and coracoid tunnel ensuring minimal bone loss during the 
procedures.

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

AuxFix Button

Slotted holes to
load suture tapes
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Through the low anterior portal, place the appropriate 
RetroConstruction Drill Guide under the coracoid base 
pass 2.4mm Passing through the clavicle and coracoid. 

Insert 4.5mm Cannulated Headed Reamer over Passing Pin 
and ream the tunnel through the clavicle and coracoid. 

Remove the trocar from the drill and pass the BioBraid 
Suture Tape through the drill cannulation loop �rst and 
retrieve it through the low anterior cannula. Remove the 
Cannulated Drill, leaving only the Nitinol loop in the 
tunnels.
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Clip the limbs of a BioBraid Suture Loop and into the slots 
of a AuxFix Button so that the tapes form a U-shape. Slide 
the button to the base of the tapes. The tapes should wrap 
around the laser line, ensuring that the concavity of the 
button will sit against the base of the coracoid.

Load the tails of the BioBraid Suture Tape through the 
Suture Retriever Nitinol and pull the tails up through the 
coracoid and clavicle tunnels. Use a grasping instrument 
to turn the button sideways and push it through the 
Cannula.
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Seat the AuxFix Button at the base of the coracoid. The 
concavity should seat against the coracoid and the 
orientation line should be in line with the arch of the 
coracoid.

Cut the splice from each loop and clip a second AuxFix 
Button onto the suture limbs exiting the clavicle. The 
concavity should face the clavicle and the orientation line 
should be in line with the axis of the clavicle.
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Reduce the AC joint and tie like BioBraid Suture Tape limbs 
over the button with four alternating half hitches. Check 
the AC joint reduction after tying the �rst knot and then 
tie the second BioBraid Suture Tape knot. Cut the suture 
limbs to complete the repair.

7 ORDERING INFORMATION

RELATED INSTRUMENTATION 
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